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Farmers Get' R. C. Sewing To
HighPricr Be Packed Today

Viking! Keep
Record Gean
At Olive HiD

Afuke It Seventh In A
the assortment of
The first <
Row By Topping. Comets
Cross sevtin«’has“’:^Vn 'M
has been made.
In Fast Came At Olive H.
>ed. and will be assembled at the According lo the regulations of
wcu' A i
V. . Uaptist
tteo Crow,
t-row. if
u a part of Keeping a clean .slate, the
•Baptist Churoh on Thursday of ‘'a»or«t Red
R. A.
week, for packing and Siip. 'he cost is paid locally, the local
LeckerRave High
. _
people have the right to decide
over Olive Hill at Olive
A,er.ge.
.
Rowan Coumv Farmcrs’are Jrihe" roSStv
ladies ati 'veek. to make it seven straight
marketing their lobaeco early, hLI .
for shirts and cnckin.g.s ''•»« asainst no defeat., for the
msst of the crojw selling before o„. this^icet Thev wo^ nf
their con
season thus far, to pile
the holidays. The diy weather "‘.>ioneSTo
nignmem be sent to Great “P <he best winning .streak the
has retarded proKjlgs in tobacco gd for shiumem bv December 31
grading which hSPftesented an but this «tete was later extended
^ list of the clothes
even.larger ^unl of the crop
31 Howeverkhe ladby the Rowan Coumy
going to market.
^
community dtermin- Chapter.
rsTconf^ST?ctorJ
Prtcea are generally * belter ed to fini.sh up this consl\meni Twenty Layettes for babies: -he Kines off to a flvlne «an in
than a year ago but less than was as early as possible, wi^ihe 36 dresses for women and giri.s,
road iSrsea
expected by mo.« farmers. Most re.sult that everything is ready » bed shirts for hospitals.
^,1 ?n Sv r^nr^rl^

for Crops*
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mudh heavier and •

.oo.

The tlre&ies,

layettes,

jS.siS ”

bed Church Thursday

Accidental
Shooting Kills
Young Girl

American Legion
Asks Names Of
Needp Families

Merchants
Endorse Fire
EquipmenI

Citizens Asked To Give
Names Of Neighbors
Who May Need Help

Holbrook College Is VicUrn Of Firsi Ti^.O»t Of
Latest EdiUon Of Team
In ipite of their size
............
which
si feet, and
avera.^e5 'ess than six
n spite of .he handicap of the
«=tme of the season, More* Eagles under the direcJ
Enu jolmson d.w
e«
nieht o#?h
®
d
i^
SL

The Needy Bn-ket.« ('(immii! of the Amoriian Legion is
Request CHy Council To
I"" " l"f'
Make Purchase Of Need
money with which
to buy and stock Chrisima.s ed Fire Apparatus.
ha.skei.- for the needy families The Moreheatl Jlerchants Club
■' ■
town and county. But a their monthly meeting at the
'►«>• «« short of names.
unuren on Thuradav
So the conunltte calls on the evening of last week heard^^
citizens of the county for help McCullough. Chief of the Mor^
Deparlmenj dlwuss
iinporlance and necessity f6r
otherwise might not have the purchase of more adequate
equipment 'by the city. Mr.
M<«uHeugh told hl.s hearera the

Remember that the familie-^
herself at present,°staUng
a for Ho brook, and Johnson should be needy, and that the?c '!?al unless the additional equipMorehead wUl

......

“-•“

^SmM

Mother Of C.E.
Nickel! Dies
At Winchester

a

NUMBER FIFTY

Eagles Win
Opener Of
Season 34-23

..V.ifrcriJXtn*".”;

cei^ near the top prices on the Thursday for packing. The lad- men working on the project,
iromis. Willie Anderson of les invite any citizen to come h.awdlILsuC“et^o( Bymsf
Waltz conunumly. received S24.86 5 hundred for 2006 poun^
sokl December 10. His crop is not
all yet marketed but the 6800
pounds sold has averaged about
S21.00.
j R. A. Decker, also of the Waltz
connnuniiy, sold 1172 pounds for
Had Been 111 For Some
even $24.00 per hundred. Mr.\
Time; Burial Made In
Decker's son sold 204 pounds for
Wiugheeter Cemetery
S19.S0 from the same farm.
6eorge WilUam.s and tenant.
Word
Othle Springer, of Triplett re
ceived $21.68 for 1398 pounds.
Emil Brown of Minor sold his
It i;
1200 pounds for

,

=?S ‘

=~C—iSSu,==ltsl“^
> ihis week.

a tussle from the eiart. Olive »«-‘.'keiball in the email .school's g “"f and Mr
Hill took anjarly lead but the
ami Holbrook capitalized
®
OF MOREHIiLAD and THE MEM
King.-: tied it. and the lead ®"
last season. So there
. BERS OF THE CITY COUNCIL
switched six times in the course
»«lc satisfaction in
'2 f oJln
2
MOREHEAD:
ot.he f5.me.
WHEREAS the members of
the ™'“rT,'
Morehead Merchants Club of
Kowever ih.- King.,
‘
„„„ !«.■ one hundred temille. this T
bsling the Coincistolake the
2t.i. 1!
Christmas.
the City of M.
that the Mayor anil Members of
the City Coiincil are contemplat
ing the purchase of additional
fire equipment for ih« Oty, and
WHEREAS Morehead lias
within the<#ast few months stifwill .viand out in these departfered set^ral disa.sierous fires
old
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mrs.
NickeU
has
been
in
failing
John Marktoell Die*
menls of the game, and may
which cdnceivably might have
Paris Jackson of near Hilda, was health for set-eral months, and
succeed in overcoming the sut
At Home Of DougAler
d^ne even greater damage but
ure handicap.
the victim of an accidental shoot her death \ 9 expected momenfor the untiring work of the vol
John Markwell, aged 79 years i„g near her home Sunday. The
Monday night they demonstrai
unteer firemen, and
died at the home of his dau^ter sK«,ii„.« a »«.«.
ser'-ices were held
ed a conristeni teamwork com
WHEREAS members of the
Mm. Allie Carpenter, on Thurs® '™"‘' Tuesday at the Winchester Cemeplex. that was exceptionally
M-iJ
Merchants Club realize that the
day evening of last week, fol- "* ««“««.
tery. In charge of the Christian
pleasing to the coaching suff.
“5*“ “ present equipment of the Ci^
lowing an illness of one month. According to reports Miss minister of the city.
There were no sundouis. but the
is' ^th anti<|ualed and Inade
He had formerly made his home Jackson left home Sunday after Mrs. Nlcfcell la survived by
all round play was both consis l^t Saturday
quate for the preeent and future
with Mr. and Mrs. Aut Bayes noon, telling her parents that her sons,/CE. NIckell of Moretent and pleasing. .
needs of a growing city.
interest
manifested THGiRBFCMW. we so oa- r•e^
bul had (been moved to the home
huntin*. I^ier head. Kelley NickeU of WlncheeSaiurtiay night of Ojis week
Meetten
ajHj
.»«. te «a. ™
Dcmocmtic
'.ImfiagMs meet UJeir
bn b^ —
NIcLHI of W.favoring unenlmously
’^“*'3' Pr^n.n.
by the Council and
If of all necessary equip
ment
for
the Fire DeDpartment;
with Rev. T. F. Lyons, pastor of ^he gun she was carrying, the Winchester. She ia alk> survived
afternoon at 2 p. m. In roewt preTo Be Held Saturday
and
be
it
further
resolved that
the church In charge of the .sen
entering her neck and sever by her husband, J. W. Nldsell
ci«ct.s of the county onlj/a very
.
,
The Ume I. now at hand when ?/ ?*“>**. Prognm,
tew Demnemte turned not tor eop.e. « thin re»luUnn be
vices.' Burial was- .made in the ‘ng the Jugular veintj-he bullet of Winchester.
Chrlsima.s shopping must be Chrittma* It Theme •
- from the .22 rifle was found In
the election, In one prednel »t "S'
done. There are many little boys
----.easi
lend no e.ecuon
election was net®,
held, ana
and ......... ................ t?>und>.
................
»
I, KirvlveJ by on, *m. her throat. ’The accident occur_
MnrohKifl Independent,
IrwlonAndPiM. and
and girls wailing for Christinas
I'eoplcs Organiza- in several others accordine
and lo
• the family'.s ‘home at
Jame.s Markwell .and
II «_J ’.ion at I;j/» rhllrn-K
__ III
.
. '
Mauyeand Sanu CUus. They.........
will
find 2®"
^®“rch .of God wdil
roports'no el^ton
^Vhe’l’^^the IVWQ D/Mieon
Rowan r'minlw,
County News.
daughter. Mrs. Allie Carpenter, Hilda.
Christmas at the White Elephant
f?''
Christmas theme of former precinct committeemen
Battson, President,.
both of this city. He is also sur- Hazel Jackson wa.s the daughSale to be held in the Morehead
S’unday's Program,
and oommUlce women holding
Moreheatl Merchants Club,
vived by eleven grand children.
Mr. and Mrs. Paris JackPublic School December l4th. The program for this coining over automatically.
———------Hia wdfe died about three years
She wai bom on August 3,
which i.« this coming Saturday. Sunday at 6:00 o'clock is as fol- The precinct committeemen
Ed William*
ingements were in ^923 and was 17 years. 4 months
If you are planning to prepare lows: ,
and committee women will lUeei Expretaa Thank*
he Ferguson Funeral “"<1 7 days old at the time of her
box for some boy or „girl to Theme:
___ ___
____________________
_____
____
Christmas
Carols
at the
court house ...
In Morehead
death.
make him happy* it can be done nTristmas Medley
on Satiirdoy of this xveek for the With the final returni
Funeral servlce.s were held at
for a few cents at this .wie. There song, "li Came Upon a Mid^ electing a County from the Red Cross Roll CaU.
the home Tuesday afternoon,
bo .suitable toys and pre- night Clear"
Audience Executive Chairman to succeed Mrs. Ed. Williams '^nouBced
conducted by Bdell H. Kazee.
Lester Hogge, who lias served t'hag the total membership paid
Miss Jackson U survived by
Old And Re.pecleil QU- 7,,''“,. for all ages and sizes, praver
her parents. Mr. and Mrs, Paris
len Of Rowan County
Jackson, and b.v the foliovving
Dies
Wednesday
P.
M.
brothers and' si.-iter.-,; Lyden
•ry citizen in ih^county to be
^''^nil^
^ So far only Hvo candidates made of the fact that four .schools
Jackson. Hilda; Edwin Jackson. Another of Rowan County's
Dorthy eih
Ellis,
. ^
r-'-v...
this sale and ocs: j
have been mentioned promin- of the ccounty, at Haltieman, BK
U, S. NavjT Paris Jackson, Jr, oldest and best known citizens
22,:!
oing
• Trio ently. They are Claude aayton liottvlUs. Clearfield and FarraStoiy "Away in ,-i Manger” .
and V. D.’ Mike Flood.
ers, signed up the r
F>Tl niack
The list of the precinct com- in those .schools 100 per cent, a
(Continued On Page Six)
(Continued On Page Two) perfect ipt .iid for those .schools.
They

Democrats
Selert
Commilfeemen

December 14
Is Day Sel
For Sale

r„.“„TrSHT,

ErsTn^.kT£x

Felix Powers
Dies Following
Long Illness

Red Cross
Roll Call
Hols $286

c, rrr5“«—s-:“ =r='H:

gssK5I®®ll -

The Nativity To
BePtesented

tab., tb,
par. of the
time Funeral serete were held
^ gift, there will
Call a success. She particularly
... Ihe Some on Ttarylay alter, o.
^
„
wishes to express her gratitude
mom condneted by R«. Jame.
There will be all kind, of
o the Morehead Womans Club
Wi.^n Burial ^made In
„
o^et books,
:.n<l the Rowan County Womans
Special Miuic To Be Ofthe Clearfield cemrfiS-,
em..We an', name ever.Cl&b of Morehead, the schools of
lered By Onireh Choir
Ollie Lyons, Leo Davis Oppenhe county. Lee-Clay Products
Felix Pow?fi». was -bom In thing, you will Just have to come
•'iT«e Nativity,” one of the heimer, Robert Hogge as Wise '.
Sonday Morning
Ltenqsany, the Kentucky Fire
—
Menifee county on May 4, 1858 and nee. Bring in your neighbor.s
Brick Company and its employ
..... PopiU Of Mrs. George anrt was at the time of his death with you and let's have a happy
ees, the churches'of the city and
^
~
STS^Su^^h'S EES“i
K
oun^ and the Morehead State Tf^ire .nr^iY.. ^51=
Teachers College. The schools
It EUlotiville, Fanners, Clearield and Haldeman are especi- to attend a Piano Reclta: Sunday eleven children were born, seven ren of your county^
Si
com->by Mrs. B. D. Williams and Mrs.

&mce At
Methodist Church

Public Invited
To Piano Recital
Sunday P. M.

TtaTrl:!!:::^,::.

r?n£ :;i„7;i£"Urgrrh," ~~

Sr-^'afy^^olS-'”"™ XXrw,., b, dlree..

iSsr.'^.T.r s= s=~ ■ •" S.-E1 sii'S.?.;.-." .';sfes;.-.-i,s S — S' ■"■■I'? =-S •“
.XT- ■*: b rj. rl: =^fs=J- '=
si-.:.- - ~ Pupils of Ml®. M. te. George:

ssyStak'^sra.d's,^:

•t Hogan. 1.00: Anna (Tarter. Martha Lee Pennvfcaker. Rar-

rT'fju^ey^-iK

fWblnson, 1.00; L. H. Horton. Jean Tabor, Nanette Robln^isn.
00; Virginia Conroy, l.OOf R, P, Maty Soott Wendell, Lois Jeah
rcrrell, 1.00; F. B. Miller. 1.00; W. Wheeler. Sue Wood.
Jackson. I.OO Myrtis Hall. 1.00;
lie. Alice P. Morris. 1.00; W.
s. Vaughan, 1.00; Mrs. Allle
in, 1.00; Marguerite Bishop.
Christmas Party
1.00;'Bernice Clark. 1.00; Emma
»P t7 k
Bach. 1-00; R. L. Hoke. 1.00; The OW5

_______

^

Powers, Hin^n, of candy, any kind of candy, and

The Worship Service that
----------------------- morning will be one of worehlp
home.
tionalely knovm by all hla r
ermi«
int.maso friends,
frien^e ^
e^us
whs
2r the intimate
iBnTmn*
of the land marics of thfs <

”i£ZTe. “ „1!

*•-----erine Palmer, and a brief Christ- years ago, and presented In a last in a series of Christmas sersiulccway span- mas medimion will br^ven by setilemem bouse in the alums mons.

“'HSaS'ce^eTrdk^' K- r^^efn^d't; 7 ?mST'
'2.
ihirs2ilOT He

Cb?rS. -^wB7b"e‘SJL'

tJevelop- tendent. James M. Layne.
Layne, The usual preaching service at 10:45. There
x*.c.c are four scenes in the whose di^Uon the Oratorio.
•
2 «!ffneh
“'I
cordially in- pageant as follows. “The Tern- “Messiah",
by ' Handel.' wiU be

?=7„i£ Sf^'

,,.±£7^

The service wilt leave a last-

church. s«^ia.

S^^arr'lnrTbnSXt ''Tre-w-Ke nn eve.by ,ee-

^anAniwerp, m Mrs. CWles All memb^ are requested to vented Wa acUvlUes.
T-jiese men will be transferred
^anAnWem 1.00; Ano Nick^ be there, to.bring a covered dish Funeral arrangments were' In to the Morehead City Sewer projn. LOO; Robert B. Day, 1.00; of food and a present not to cost charge of Ferguson Funeral Jeci, which is being sponsored
(Continued Oh ^ Five)
more than ten cenU.
Home.
by the City of Morehead.

',^7^ yL'S

JS

s::T..r,n“rAu7Jrs

at the coUege auditorium at 7:30 Frances Peratt as Gabriel. Rich- ment. The Pastor and his wife
p, m.’ by the Ovic Chorus, un- ard Daugherty as 21acharlas, lake this annual opportunUrto
der the direction
■"—-•
------- James
-- "-----■".......................
of Professors
Reynolds, Talmadge- Cline
entertain those students ^who
Horton and George.
Thomas Powers as Shepherds, leave Morehead for the Holidays.

■7

The ffotmn ^.ounty /VeiM. Mvr^ihfHul.

Thursday, Dec., 12, 1940

Hentnchv.
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MOREIIKAO, lioMuii Cmiiiiv, kEiy. UCKV
JACK WILSON
editor and MAj+A<;EB
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______________

MiiriimiiHT <;m Ri H
'i. o.
sto.'

0\K VKAIl
-------------------------------------------------------aiX MONTHS
----------- — ---- -----------------------------------•"*'
THKKU MONTHS----------------------------------------------------------- Voung
All S«b«.lp.lonR Mu« Be P.Jd Id
CAKY 8«iMtM)L NKWH
Wurd-PoHer Marriage
TM> Chriam.. program a-hlch

i'UuLill Sfho..l
AloiTiiiltf VS>ti;tuv
iVople, Wctl
Kvening^ Worshi|>
Weri, I’l-ayer Meei

gin., .ml

''g,”\vrriT‘;im'Zag.R« 01

CHURCH OR COD

Foster of
wwls will

JOSIO Sunday School
7:a0 lit ening Warship
Vouug Peoples Guild
.lur.lar Christian End.

Mr; ami Mrs. Lewis Han'lllo
,Nimplci«l
Mlddlftown. They plan
a
honey miMin trip to .Vshland and
..................
Mr. .Vuuti father
who
Uve.s in that cit ind outer places
in K^. before returni„„ „o.r.e. Mr. Ward own., a
g,-o<vrv stnro on Vaiiki-c Rojid
•‘hio.
in .MUIdietown, Ohii

FFA Discusses
Making Of Seed
Bed For Planting

A gift for everyone on
Z'' your list
i
In our sto4’k of Chriafiuas cheer you will fintl something for every
one for whom you wish to provide a remembrance. The slock is .
complete in every detail.

«9:45 ’
7:15 '

Cosmetics For The Udies
Leather Goods For The Men
Novelties
Glassware
-AND FOR THE FAMILY...
Shaefter’s Fonn^ Pens............Whitman’s Box Candy

J. H. King Did
In Texas
Hood Waters

HT. AliHAN'H MIHHIUN
(Kpi.scoiial) '
Rev. F, C. I.iBlnlKtum. S. T. 11,
Brother Of Sam King Of
M«. SterlltiR Sunday. Dw rinbei
Sandy Hook Lottea Ufe
1-Mh (Third .Sunday in Advent):
Holy Communion with hynnijs
In High Waters
and .-.li'.ri addri-s. H;,W
lly I.tiiy W. Mumting
fveniiiR .-en’ice this Similuy.
•Ice
King, oiie of
Kllioit
RimitnR ilii-. Sunday, the Holy
I'lummmkiii will be i-ek4miti*d nmniy'V nu>M puimmcni young
iwive a moiub il,! end :»id Sunand roii of till- Uiie .1. H,
‘ day-)
a. m.
utiil llvl'i' Gray King of^ilprke,
Kj>.. wa.s'brought from the South
l'ariT)l'. ill.-vl>. siiiiiiiili: .Mler
,5,Ii:l.„„..m„.l,»«m 'x.mZra
m ra-i 1,, ih. I.mily
,.,„l;
S,ril,,«. ■ V»"-W-' .................
..... ....
, iai,id. mid iiaiiks
U-.. (ireeupoU l.’.ilOlh: Cuium
• I"’
«d lliiwvi -., and a large crowd of
,ln-r-;' Long gie. n for pirkle
xju'iid, and relative... who had
.-lu-t-: CoiilliljAupdd-: Afu-r I.aUi:
kilow and Invfd him from hin
Sow: I.UIC \WHaloL-, in ilu- bwl
I days, hi, bright .-gnile
under covi-.; tied: bwpftimtatois,
..
.j
....
'kind and hdpful ways endvarud
Nanev lUH or Soulbrni (.rmi .
■tun to a'l V..10 knew him.
During Ann sign, oi in'Ccl- ....
"
: .After no eeeited hi> Master,
»,ll IH,
aira U.i' t„.| .isn

.....

I

I
1

Temporary Workers
Should Obtain
S’. S. Numbers

Give Gifts Of Jewelry
The best gifts possible to give are those
that carry with them a lasting quality that
can be obtained in Jewelry. We have a
most complete assortment of new and use
ful jewelry--Rings, Bracelets, Lockets,
Chains, and Novelties.

Give Hin A Waldi
A’new assortment just arrived from
which to make your selection. Yon can’t
go wrong in selecting any one of the
watches we are displaying for your pleas
ure.

BAYS JEWELRY STORE

If \Y.u arc looking for (cm[Kjraiy WDik during the holiday
season, got a .social security atcount number before you» ,et
lilt to find a job. This is the atlvice given by Uwton Hargi.s,
(CXmilnud Font Page One)
ai ling manager of the Ashland,
initteemen and committee
field office of Stx:ial Securhave been iiy Hoard. Ebrplainiing why this
able to obtain them is as (follows action sboiild be taken Mr. HarMorehead No. I Dave Oevedon. gis .-aid today:
Mrs. Roy Holbrook.
-"Rmployers have learned th'al
FartT^s. No. 2: No election. :it saves lime and trouble for all
No hi/TTijvprs.
foncernwl if account numliers
Pearcy.No, :t: No repori, ‘
:•> "cw w.irkcr take, a job. Then
Howtirwn. No, I; Orvillfi farter,
l.-sutd before or at tlte Mime
Mr,. A. -t, Williams.
'»hc emplo.ver can -ee ihp card
Pinegmve, No. 5: Leiand Hall,
ihv name and nuirtlK-r exMrs. William hMp.^
“"‘-v
Uruehy. No. iTctooper maek..^*'V“''“.
Mr nave Fmverhart
before liis tax rcluni for the
Mo,.l,rad 'no. 7; A,.0.v ,Sld.r.
thU yar k riM
In .lanuary. 1!M1.
, Mrs. Caudill.
Haldeman, No, «; ChesteriStiii"Many employers liave learnson, Mrs.- Qhest'?r-7!lmson,
"'a<
I” difficult matter to
Wagner. Ni)i U: Sam Sltisher, Bet acciium numbers after holiMr.-. Bertha .linings.
'‘-Y worker, have left their .serMorehead No. 10: Henry Ulack. '’Ice, and hence are asking for
Mrs. Clint. Tolliver.
'
'«-urlty canK when new
Farmers. No, li: Charles Sie- wm-ker, are hired. Any.one tj-ho
yens, Mi.ss Gertrude lligginR.
has lost his original card should
Cranston. No. 'l2: No election, gel a duplicate, not a .now numMr.s. Nolo Davis, holdover,
her.'' Mr. Hargis addesl.
McKenzie, b'u. IB; .lohn Bills.. For the convenience of those
Mr=. Curil^ans.
seeking holiday employment ami
Dry Greet, No. 14: Aaron Jem planning to gel social .securH>v
nings, Mrs. Melvin SmetHey.
card.s the Ashland field office is
riaiik. No. 15; Peyton Bstep. open daily from 9:00 a. m. until
Mrs. Willie Nlckell.
-5:00 p, m. and on Saturday from
Hayes. No. 10; Charles 8|)arks, !i:00 a. m. until 1:00 p. m. In addiMrs, Olivia Sturgill.
lion it -will have a representative
Lewis. No. 17: Reuben Thomas, m itinerant offices on the folMrs. Martha Sparkman.
lowiitg sclvedule and wili .receive t
Morehead, No. 18: Charles Hoi- applications for account numbrook, Mrs. Garland Gulley.
ber.-v at each of these branch ofMorehead, No. 19: Tom Trum- fices. The schedule follows:
bo. Mrs. Nora Allen.
Morehead. Ky„ 2nd -and 4th
Brushy, No. 20: Frank Nether- Wednesday of each montb from
ly. Mrs. Addle Murray.
lo to 12 at the Post Office.
T. McCLAIN, Furmei^ Ky.

Democrat! Elects
Precinct Officers

GRAND ICED COFFEE, PEG)
MINE'S ALWAYS TASTELESS
. . . YET, I MAKE IT EXTRA
-STRONG AND POUR IT OVER
ICE WHILE STILL HOT.

I DO TOO-BUT I USE FRESH
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE —IT'S
HOT-DATED! HOLDS'ITS RICH
FULL flavor'WHEN ICED.
'..THAT’S THE REAL TEST
OF GOOD FRESH COFFEE !

•]
j

I

BSMsSiSi^asaSi^^ta®^^

|

KROGER———Mi—"

u ;osuoc

R. R. Street

BATTSON DRUG STORE

■tigigigigiggt'gigigggMsegwsgeggggggg^^

CAftn 4)K THANKS'
1 wish to iliank .inir fnemi,
Itufu> KUmnery
should he ini' rr.n figm a«iiii,t^ linhemiMiy, made .New Orleans
and iieigldHn'.s. e.siHJcialiy Hro..
The garden Ijoing pre|>aiv«l for iii'ecl-. Two li.>-e- Im'.iIui- vege
jji.,
f,„. 11,^.
Lyons and lini. Wiseman and
the .■.ingei's for liteir- thany kiiwl use are ready (o plant and con lahie- Siuking .md leaf eater, veai-. and was married to .Mae
OR. and
am wonl,
w.,n.. of ....................................
"'i' |.la»U"B
«•«"'
T" "™'"'
Ulal... «t
0,.k..,n.. Il« »a,
deotl.,
.-oinfori .lur- limie the
iiianimg.
...g liie lllne.ss amideath Ofnun.) follow
in preiwriiig
a ,ee.t which cla-s i>
iM.ilieriim the ,n Uu; .service of the Government
beloveil father. P'eli*.M. Power,,mul is;Have the .-oilpariicies a,
iil.iiu
when, lie lo.-st his life by di-uwa1 s|H.ak In behalf of my brother, small as the se«l to he pianle<l
There i- a new -in.iv iitaienai mg a- lii, <i.r alipiHHl over an
' and sisters
I') -Cl'ril ,plant Sweet corn.
tire mjirkel. It has ik»n u-lhI jmbaiikmem near a bridge, dde
..................
.............. .
for -.line time.Juil feu pt*o|ile t»i ihe sieei ami Liizen eomtiiion
Mr.,. I'eiT.v I’lalliei
------------------------have u,ed
it. It. i- Huieiioue .1 of the load during the rweiil
veiy effmive ,pra.v ami will not cold ai»l >iorm there,
injuiv humans wh.m taken !nHe i, the brother of Sam King,
ternully.
priiK-iput of the Sandy Hook
Treatmeiil farcaWiage worm,: school.
, Paris Green. I pouml. ‘IkCad
He leaves to inoiim hi* Iosm hhi
.\rsenaif. I pound, llydnirwl mother, two sister,, one brother
bargains
Lime. I pound
am. a ho-i of grii .i<ls and rel'.’
When I'aldiiige begin to lie.)d aii\e,
Ii-e i-.>temnie,du,i 1 I J [H iveiH
Kev. Albert Gillum and VeriiPoiaii( lieelle. liegiii ttitli fir,i on Dieke.-.1.1 were in charge of
sign of tile hard'Ueil,. ('aidiim Hk- P^uneral
liy the
Ai'.-emifr. 1 iHUinil: Ihdraied Siiiidy lir>uk t-lioir.
Lime li pounds
|■all Hearers were Cun Uavi.,,
Or ti,e 2 IcscI tubir -|iooii- of Jolin Gva>. .Iitim Crisp, Lioitei
head ai,enai«* In I galtoii <>1 Wiiiic. Louie White ami Sam
water -[irnyed
(
i-un..
■|leail Heellc: Keep
keen e.ve
Ne w.i, a mason ami given llie
for tile firn egg clu.ster on the "lax.iiir rites at ids grave
uiulev.side of ilu- loaf. If fuinutl
I ap|)l> Inmieiliately lunm ■ llliXLSI
f lid,I or ready iiiixetl:
CaliTum Arsenate I puund. KulI fer. 1 jKiumi, Ilydrateti Lame. 1
$ pounds. Repeat thi, application
I every lo'ilay,.All Worlu:.. Should .ObFUR tktLK ■
luin Niimbere Buforv Re*
Hidlrd llu>. Korean
IMirtiofi For Duty

Presents
That are Different. See _
our windows or you'll
be sorry.
The BIG Store

.

refined and beautiful

I'*'*"'**

cRiio™. -oi., w,„.. Diiior.'■*

----- -ou are tny Sunshine .
One Act Play; "Peace and Good
Will”.
Song. “1 Think When I Reao
That Sweet Siory”.
One Art Play, "Aunt .lenilmu’.s
Present"
'
Oeclamation, "Jfiit Hvfore Christ
mas'.
One Act Play.; -Cauhing :lie
Spirit.”
Song, "I nrer Old MaiiU. '
one Act Play. 'Siandiiig Room
Only.”
Hong, "I ••dwll notJ)o.Moved.’
One act play, "Unde Takes Rob
by Shopping,"
Song. "Zacharv :iiul Peggy June"
5ktng. "Christ Was rknn in a
Manger"
IMrewell
(Ireeitngs.
"Merry
Christmas Wishe.Tlieme Song.
Might is Coming,"

fi e invite you to come in In nee our complete uxiiortnirnt of better
holiday gifts, gifts that ivill last, gifts that trill please, gifts that are

j
j
I
I
,

MORUAX FOitK
CUUKCH OF 4400
Kev. Z. T. Tustiey, FnaUir
l-Xery First an Tblrd Bandar
10:46 <
Morning Worship

CHUIBTJAX CHURCH

,^g Jiwember ;
ai nine ihirly is 1:4 rMlows;'
tomlants ”
*
Won - ‘........... -■
IUW-> aiaici
__
; IlfV
ilie lil
brlUt*
sister «MM«
ami ••V.lius- __
is CominB.
. Mr. and Mrs. Leu is Har- Tue.^. Prayer Meet
First ChrUinuis; Shon talks by vllle of Franklin,.Ohio.
Song”‘Away in a Manger’
One Art Play: Hy ten primary

IIAp'IST (TliriU.TI
Iti-v >i] H. I^CP. Puialor
Suiiilay Sclitiol ^
10:45
Movmiig Woi slii[)*
(i:20
lu'li
7:15
; J }>ri-adilng
7:15
-:io '’iB.ver Mcei {Wed)

(HRISIMU GIFTS
THAT LAST Ai) PLEASE

mi
Kroger's Hot-Dated Spotlight Coffee
C«l Insured ii»ing.—Try >1

pounds

M nwm il sad^t sMllMr k

BREAD...3..'™“" ..)23c
BACON...
^ " 10c
" 19t
BACON
"■ 15t
CALLIES;..
BEEF ROAST ’" “ 23c
CORN FLAKES Ig. 2 for 19c
Fru.ils
CRACKERS 2 lb. Box for 15c

and
Vegetables

NAVY BEANS, 10 lbs for 39c
MEAL25B..Bag--- --49c
aOURAv’dale24Ibs.--59c
CABBAGE, 50 lb bag --69c
SUGAR, pure cane, 5 lbs. 2Sc POTATOES 10 lbs.------17c
.'H) lb. bag for MkKRAUT, 3 Ig. cans......... 29c
ORANGES, 10 lbs.------ 29c
Pork & Beans 3 Ig. cans - 25c GRAPEFRUIT, 10 lbs. - - 29i
MILK, ‘'cans -- - - - - - 25c BANANAS,4lbs.-----25c

PEAS, CORN
PEACHES
2
/XT*.. B«rl(e«

PINEAPPLE

5t
25t
t«»

25t

'cake FLOUR Kroger! 17c PUMPKIN 31g.cans---25c
BAKING POWDER Ig. -19c PRUNES,dried31bs.---17c
SALT3boie<...............10c PEACHES, dried, 2 lbs. - 29c

We Deliver Orders 01 Over $3.00
Telephone 250

KROGER STORES

L..
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The fZwto County Nem, M^rthmd, genrn^._

Crcsley

"CA

Berrys Radio Service
Expert lUaie

Eleetrieal Kepaira

GiMmteeJ Scnrice
aaate lUai

« W Naliaaal Raaia laatilute
■ far sale ar reat

Cattle feeders sometimes use greens from one acre shows
blackstrap molasses to make what can be done wUh a fall
Agent
patrols.
"
Nelson
Mid"
Hradde^
that such patmis .h««»
** sood effect
that such patrols have proven to TCr,“tr
“I!
Williams of Harlan
Uwrenre Taylor uf
Xlock:
^ veiy rffective around school
mav‘be fed *vi^ daiw^
"^bis record w 5 made
McCreary County. Kentucky was
""“'“I will, a plm or wler aJ fJ J«h" We-Iey lo Hartal
H.rl couo____
_____
____ . motor
vehicle a stands a one tojing ooeurred in the areas where each feeding
ari-e««l
Thursday.
November
'1 l)V DistrlcivHanger Raluh O twenty chance ofbelng arrestedisuch patrols have functioned,
ing
th<
for
a
traffic
violation
durin*
“>»
-----------------Smoot ami Forest Waplen Elmer
After the smokehouse has been BRATTON BRANCH NEWS
.'ordini PULLET8 .HEAP
Sumner for leaving a fire hurm
«crai»<l or reroa. and than *ruh Mr, and Mn., Oand Purvi, and
THE RGG BAHKET8
,.o
». „....rhr« a^ hal^r-rad p„. “
tZT. SS

Traffic
Violations

rpa„“£r.i.r^r„

?“'a;:'S'^p«r?r;

tanead lo ten days in jail. Super
visor Borten went on to expUln
that during the fall season a few
of the many hunters In attemptmg to secure small animals
ih have frtmd In f hollow
■tump or log ase fire to drive
them out and do not uae nacesppecautlohs to prevent the
from asoaping Into the
Such careless hunters are
lied in the local or federal eSm-s.

that every new driver is requlr- darhering 56 eggs dally from 96 |og purebred cowe from which Vonion Cooper,
ed to take an ekamlnatlon given p„ueu. on Ihla fann in October, g, is planning In produce fecdir
"re sorry to hear of Mra.
by the Sute Highway Patrol. U 1339, 160 hcas aid
l a total of eM„es .„d papy peeves. Several De«a Sparitman
being111.
was obeerved by Colonel Jack 176 eggs. Mrs.B. E. Ewan's „ew herds have been eslahllshd. We want to thank our ulna
Nelson, Stale Director.
flock of 106 hens laid 105 eggs In
p ^
^ HoOklns i'"'’"'
■*“ SOdf ”"»> ““
Colonel Nelson calted aimn- o^r of last year. Tne^anl
, 'J.^rta a tetura of ».12
thnlogues
hnd at Thank,
tloa to the usual Wgh fallUty flock lays the same number n
cost, for the Pvlng.
rale ftum tmfflc accents tolng mree^ja. From OT puUeu, ^
„,uo«>er J. She ~
December and urged *»*<!» “ Mrs. OUs AOto had been gath_
,^3
weeks In consulerauon o^a^
ering "toreT .“T.rS
hlootltesllng and cuUlng,
nse caution during the coming
eggs a week Mm. S. A. JUm-e„d,d the year with 64 hens that
darkness, log. Ice and snow haw sons flock had been m producavmgi of 193 eggs.
■•#R& ajt iM'
aids.____________________ turn rince late June.
^ ^ Stanley, B. D. SulUvan
Oopd summer ma^gcmenl,
„ ,, ^
„„„„
.Ottice
Acrom Prom Chrtotten
Jncluding belter I^g. told
,„wer.ll their culttvatCbnrcli On E Mala
mosi of the story, Calon declar- ^
,eres-u> cover
'*■
‘
crops. Mr. Bugg is said to toe Oie
Good -home bakers know that
man in the county to cut
and shock all his----CHIBOPRAOMR
lard has better^shortealng pow- 3eed Was a part of the
SUN MEAT ELMTlRICAli
er than other fats ordlnanly
^ome program in Todd
used. Such fats as buiwr and county. Seed saved included 30,PIMNB IM
the margarines conuln about 15 000 pounds of rediop. 15,000 Bw.
pctccnt water. When they are af rye giui., 600 bushel, of halte

Comharland Nalional Forast to*‘'■>"8 >'’•
day,
months of 1940,
ftecords further indicate that
Colmy JuTge Bl^eiltrst^enl «ew drivers are less frequently

ir.=i-aorrKt^ rsr'r“S

‘"<1^ • Whan Oounly Aganl Bak
er Atter^ry
Stanley Cajon,
Sute College of Agriculture Foul
try specialist, recently toured'

OUVEHBi, KENTUCKY
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Experl Dry Cleaning
- CaU 302 tae Day Service H received fcy IhOO a. m.
No boilnr Dry Clenaute coji lie done niaywlimro

-r

Mr. jimi Mra. Venion Cooper
„„„ sn„„,d pj njed
j,art»i- insects. were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Cuiils Saturday.
Mlsa Doitha Cooper, Albert
KENTUCKY FARM NEWS
Shoemaker. Charlie and Andy

Ml.A.F.ElBgtM

UC&U-WEHAUl

DR N. C. MARSH

MY nW) OF COAl

ikraperies Expertly deaned

. ESPECIALLY —

inperial Dry Cleaners

STOKER and FURNACE

Snyder jAve., jnat off Main

Vote Thre«'

“We are receiving many re-

Arrested Fbr
Leaving fire

=*• •■>«“ -

Horehead Ice and Coal Co.

h^^iJif oT'Skf crif'eS

apoons for each cup of fat call^f red clover and 2,0OO
ed (or.
bushels of crimson clover.
, Five dollars and fifty oenu
Best result, in painUng buildseed brought
ings are <*ialned when the A,lfoi»a Snelling of Meade counweather and the surface are both ly 108 more bushels of'.corn,
drj-. The lemiwrature should be Which means, says County
raid, an,I If ilu- w..,,.l ir perfect. Hun 5 cents a bushel
The sale of »50 worth of
-ely dry.

Wdw L*iy IbomIm
AkVtsctiUc Ww
H«M'i » kaaEro tint giMnl^
ana nNM^ly. Yet is » arsif*
OMd-ky sisipU
Tkka BLACT-DBAUOTT >t MHm. l^sre's enaUy fimm for •
good niliM’a tmC M.miiig
ly Wb«b • thottogh —
teUef tec
^Sc-DRAW
.1, t««:
eeononieal,
t«« 25 tolO A

HERE IS GOOD NEWS tGAIM

TOYTOWN
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IS NOW
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Open At

BRUCE’S '
S(, 10( & 1.00 STORE

aaa>ss®®®®<'s's*®®sisie©©eeeie6!s*es!swsis<©®®®a*©sis<e,

Morehead,

Yon are cordially invited to conre and ree the huge new aKortment of Christmas Gift* at Bruce’s Store
now on display here. We invite yon to come and bring the Kiddies, for the thrifl of a IHethne. Here y.»
will find a huge assortment of gifts, the leading hoUday line in Morehead, ^.rpassing anytog we Imve «er of
fered to onr customers. Here you will find gifts that wiU fill every n^ and firtvery pocketbooh Our shelves and
counters are overflowing with Christmascheer. Plan now to visit onr store Saturday and every day from now un
til Christmas.

. Free
Books For
The Kiddies

BRUCE’S
5c, tOi & 1.00 STORE
Horehead, Olive Hill, Xenhidcy

Otmllll

Free
Books For
The Kiddies

mm
a&aaaaastaaaa

Fm

Tfc

BIBLE STUDY

Book
Gossip
____

Cmimty Nmm, MoreW, Km

ThurttUy, Dec., 12. 1940

Do you know why
Vl^orkers Covered,
^ your employers needs

MR MTI>PH MA1SSVR .’AIM
Rv
Hr R«t. a H. KaMe
XB.HT.TH MA.X.NB ..A.N By 000181 JeCUflty
LlbrarlMl,
QueHiion; Does Satan reiftn in
Hein
Answer; No Sauin has never
ItecoDl
Hlstoricat ^ employment, ill stores or other
been in hell. Satan Is a fallen
Fiction
ing the hdlidav season are cover
angel of Uod. who once
going to cxiniinue the
Important iwsiiion In God’.s discu.s.Hlon we began last week «■ "Y^«uniy Act and
great universe. It f.s likely that
the latest fiction books with
numbers.
he had charge of the primitive
American Historical setting,
statemei^ Is made by
ci-eation though I cannot
cannot .say
.say
this with anv decree of surety./ ''
Cecile
llulse
this with any degree of sur«y-pjiBAOHER
ON hoiisrhack
Asliltind. KemueSy.
Kentucky. ttoployEmployt^.PIIBMHeHWI
wRSEBACk'
“"“‘I.
However, he
among the Farrar and Rineh.-in
Rinehart riihli«hln»
ruhllshing e'"
-r-will
will save time and trouble by
chiefeai Df angeU. .
(’cnniKiny. 2.75.
He -was lifted up hy Ills imde
Thu story of a pioneer pi caclihi-fore the latter leave their temof po.«iion,
and suugiK
sought lo'
to-be^nd his ""x-.
wife, who ii.w.
had .lov
not
HMuimi, ai.u
ue- f*'
•• “••••
i,.
w_
-.ij„h
. like Oort, Hih ai'nbition to
‘«''® “«»“•» all the perils ‘
, -If the world, the ric.sh and the . Lommtming on the subject he
devil, more virulent in a northwhich cast him dowrt ffum his

each of damp doth dabbed In soda.
Ule and Mary Louis Comette,
to know - 2. Place eggs in cases with
Moses and Coihros daughters,
“'■rect social security nura
“P
hy fourth grade.
-™r
DHII^A Bu,. G„c„„h- Hu,H
Tour ,,^—
T
■»
e Mae tsarhs.
.
Recltailpn "My .Dad" Vernon

.dtates the slaughter of iu,> pigs
weighing
abou i225 i,, 260
pounds, a baby beef or « veal

““J, “ '*"* “

Two

Will furnish approximately
lard and 150 js^nds
of ibacon and salt pork.

The circular discuisf ' the
Dialogue: "Wanted: A Turkey”
production
of i
-a
.
a,
. i, irvils,
G. Handle eggs carefully in Mother Uessle Cooper. Mary Lou-P®u«ry P/«l>icu, and
gathering, casing, and marketCorneite, .lane Ruth Quesincan
ing. Cracked eggs and broken air l^erry. Cora Cooper, Aunt Jane, P'otlute on their farms
mean lower prices
Lucille Corneite.
,
--------!
--------------- Song; A True Trembling Moior
One recipe for curing :pork
BRATTON BRANCifsC’HOOl/ man, Lucille and Marj- Louise
f«r eight pounds m sail,
ReetaUon: -A
“A We.™eWeloome" by Comeiie,
Comette
wo pounds of sugar ami two
Rwt.Uo.s
Ratfaie Mae Karla..........................
—____________
V
|)0unds
of meat. A third i.f this
SoBg: “Do Loro Remember M«AT KEQl'IRKMENTK
mixture is rubbed into the
meat
them
Me“. Bessie Cooper. Kutheryn »'«T.
RBii.r LdfIIIh an<i Marv -lainiHA.
butchering piogram for _u evei-y two days. Curing
j _ nme is

^Uy ^nun^r^ iMura^^pa^ ,,
ments for you and your family
^
‘j
^ne social aecur
iiy account number and give it
to each of your employers. For
...... .
—=,.i. the
.u„
Mormailon co'n.ull
SrSec^^
«.b/.b.vi... u/bHna

S'T, TXSrV"’rS ***^

Have you tost your social set-urity card? If you have, you
form family of five .shoukl pro- two ^ys per pound of hato and
I half
gel ^a duplicate
duplicate at
at the
the Social
Social * ®"*'"‘*..............................................
.............................................. vide
vide 100
100 to
to 500
500 pound;
pound; of
of a
a var- '^houlder.'i and a «lay mul
.Securitv
Bialogne,
.Security Boaid
Boaixi ctfiro
effit-e located at
BbUogue. “AfterThi(iilu«lvliig’
“After ThUnlwgivlag* iety of meat, 'tnciuillng 100 to ' Poi"''t fof bacon.Ashland. Kentucky. Be sure you
...............®^ P®'’' °ther than
---------card with the same nunv
Hang: “Ufeboat" Leta and B«|h ^w®®" a"t*
P®'’*'. “"d ^ to
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.■d under the eld
and .only
;j‘hau'‘y„e“
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lempwilon-tjecome as gods",
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a
a .
.......................“"*• tbution. So sute.s a new elr- a cow, 12 gallons, a sheep, one
he secured the downfall of Adam -■ R®thermell,
fre.i,
THE
^
K**^*''
AdeUne KarU. Hong cular of the University of Ken- gallon; a hog. two gallons, and
and ESve. and througli Uiem, the t>HOSTl^ANI); l.ippintou Pubby Ammle "
Browa,
.
mere. Any one who ha.s never
two.............................tueky Colleije of Agriculture ehickeii. five galloon per
eiiilre human nice.
Iishing Company. $2.50.
laid a eoclal cwurlty nunOwr [!
„ ,
^
.
Dialogue A Mother (loose called, "Make itio Farm Feed bh-ds. Consumption may be less
The Orhosilaiid
, "Tlte .seed of
I0ll;e. Slu may oblnh, one thniugh our of- “
,o i siSSm
"y “*'I>H
lb. Family In cold wenUier o'r In He essg
the woman .xhall bnii.se the .ser^
s’
Amcri riee. PostmastersTbve tlw .null
James Dlokcraon. Wilma Pel
This
Thl>> rceommendatlon
recommendation n«ieb of Imonre walor.
pent’s head", jiropbunced upon
tiymg to\Quee*o a tmions which
r ihl..
r:;-'; ------““t Donl. Comoit.
liim eternal doom. Since then, ‘‘‘ving from the dusty «JU of the ,mrpo-e.
Song -This World I. Not My I
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"I™ tARK
nomc," l*u>non anrl Ruihle Mae |
These few precautions about Earls,
lime jjacklnc eggs will often nsult in
Dialogue "In Pilgram Time,
.loom. Sloce U»„, he o„d all ih. i“"o !■- I™1 HI.
increased proftis;
by ilic third grade.
nngcU who fell with him „.v RET OK 7'l
duphj t-iean (ji,
eggs with
Song; "Gathering Bud.," l.uc(loomed to eternal destruction In I^ottPiwluy
' ciroumiiiances
ibe final Judgement. He and his ‘.'mpany, S2.00.
fallen angel.-t, demons as they
Cheriy
.'finlv sl.kb
H
ai-e called, go about up and down ‘"-enty
-she u.fiA
was taken .......
away nu to which thN individual ... II
4he earth, seeking whom they
Uw- convent by Judge |,i^ >ui-vlvor- mat he einkted
may devour. Satan even irfs ac- Mar.shbaniw. Her experiences In.iaier. In applying for
number
cesw to Heaven, and, in the case the Mar.slil»nk.s home in .San those who are seeking duplicates
of Job, id found ulking with ^'rond.-ico Include the discovery should be sure to indicate thin
inGod about mailers here on “f “ well-guarded family secret fa.i
earth. He knows he U doomed, ttit* a myaierious murder, as
...
, ............
that there is no hope for his "eH as i>erplcxing problem,
'man h.scart bearine lier maid
ever being freed from that doom fttmily -‘.•iaUoiuship.
.m mme
Sn
and he knows that he and all'Ws I Stewart. Ann I.-J-IT THK card bearing h!^ married name
fTra
.MaeMillan.bui here too a duplicate numU-r
lake o( fire.
I'ubll.slnng Compuny. $2.50.^
uhouid Ik> issuwl. and not a new
Thia prodoers mat lerril.te an
f®®'' Jarel- are sent to ,-t.gulr. d U. report tlie .-,oei;.i .seUgonkm to God wlueh ma.te.s ’“'e .for a year on a Kentucky number. A, meiclKml- will i,.haun do all he .on to defeat 't-nn and there they come under
numU r, of all temporal)
God’s plan of rescuing man
•'‘Tluen'-’v of the rich earth Wokcr- when they pay their
I
from the ruin ini.. tvhicli Satan
the hui-ve.st.
u, tin* present guaner It
■has- brought him. The devil “'*■ hor-a-.-, and the great river
advantage t.. nwke
wage.-* war agaiiusi (5od, and that
iinjx.rtant
the human .,ire ihat all' iltese numbers arc
Js hid chii-f i.urj>o,se. A, Icmg a.s
‘tt this strangely fascinal- .,hialn«l before the em|.ioyw
• a man does wluu Satan wanus
drama.
leaves their- service."
him to <lii, he may pro'iic-r in
*' "laterial. taken from
this life, and m.t have ,„mh
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number to' vour emi.l.,.
mediately beccm.-s the ubjeci ®i‘’"th.
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----------------- ^
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FAVORITK Kllim.KK
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of Cod with trial and temptation.
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PK.AriK LRAGt'K NKKDKM
ai> it is- now set up. and plant
| endorse your .Icmand that
upon this earth a new and .spii i America not only prepar.' for
tiial .society, Tlii.s will be the war but fir <be iiivvi-mioiv ni'
millennium, or ifle
personal war
reign vf Christ on earili. During
, i.I.vf,,
-.ni .•ligiblc to
'.his lime ftatan will be imprlsoned for a thousand year,. ’ITien
hut-js llut it gives me a
he wrill Ilf loo-sened for a Nlllf feeling of al«i«^s> uRvi despai
searon, will I again attack G(mI, and futility when I think of U'
will «M* viinquishfil. judged, and winning tKe other war and Ib. n
WOTuigned. w'iili all hi- demons, b'Av we fhreu away our elum.e
to the lake of fiiv. .Milton sjieak- im- wt.ild |wii<e liy failing i>>
of his i-elgning in bell. This i« jmi) the I.eagu.f of Nation.'. U
n«A saTiplural. lie lias never wamlil lii^-liecii -si easy for ii'
been in hell, and does not and m have jo^ncst ilie .l..r<iguf Wtili
nevi-r .shulhpunisli lo-i jHSijii.. re-uivatitins.. We could' have
jMiiiuisI out that our C'oiisiiiuGesI will dou ttiw. ■'
. lion r(y|Uired the Uniieil SialtM
To rellffc
Si.-iiiiie U. declare war before we
lould DC drawn into any eonflici,
Mi.san’ of
with a ly nation.
LIQIHH
--------TABLKT)^
KIDDLE ANSWERS
SAliVE
r, tt'hi-n l\e. takes the floor. 2.
Nose Bivps Wear only one at a time. ;i. Your
Cough Drops name. I. One is the sale of effects
Try “Rab-My-Tlsu*', a W.mdcr ’and the .iriier U the effects of a
fsl UBlmciit
viil.
Tbe Jailtiifd. G.A lock for

ssu*^j2rr”j2■*—
™n'S

'"j;

Seasons

Greetings

Ashland Home Telephone Co

for

Give A Telephone

fy

J

'The 1941 Club Is Now Open

Gi«e security, convenience, wider social
contracts and freedom from errand run
ning.

The Citizens Bank

Call 9000 For Particulars

I SomeMksstilltairtbelieve
their

COLDS

666
fm

WK NUVER PUS,,

y-^OlNG over Huick dealers’ reptwls on
V_J our 1941 models, wg find an unusual
thing hapt^ningT--'- -

nor i«no,.c an, „„o ,,|,a,e oC
_

bankiiiR. We aini io provi,le

iiuplel.- BatHtitn, Service iha,
wJI .RUte care
,he
riiireiucnls of tbiB
---- - <romiiiuoily.
WSSUIlUaily,
All our services are importani to
«* are all our cMsIomers.

Time and tigu^n curs come in for the usual
inspections with an extra note of instru^*
tions-'Tlease check the gas gauge needle.”
Even after hundreds of miles, people mis-*
trust their eyes when they see its snail-like
pace from the Full mark toward Empty
—they d^t see how it’s possible for a car
as big as Buick to go so far on so little.

T;’^^ Cilizens B^nk

m

Moreliead, Kentucky.
Member Federal Deposit
rnsurance Conjoratiop
Grow With Us”

And the simple secret of Compound Carburetion is that it keeps your engine run
ning on iu most frugal diet for all normal
driving—and pntvtdes full feed only when
you need, want and cull for the lift of ejftra

small oar that’s selling these economy figures.'Tbere are all the room, size, impres
siveness, ccunfort and downright thrilling
performance you ex
pect from a Buick-.

wallop.
So it isn’t because the
Meantime even the gears are helping save
money—for the regular high gear in a Buick
gives you the ennuimy of the .so-csH^d
“gas-saving” top speeds you hear about.

needle's out of kilter
that it goes down so
slowly. It’s simply
because it's in a FIRE

The big thiiigls, of course, that this is no

ter*h»

BusiNsss ceuai

dihvertd at Flint,
Mkh. Statt tax,
optitna! tfuipnunl
and' acctiioriis —
extra. Prices tubjiet
U change uiilheut

BALL Buick.

But it does—and fur good reasons.

designed and built to get tbe most
good out of modern-g<

«935

SXSMPiAR OF OINUAl MOIOSS VAlUi

BROWN ROTOR COMPANY
WHIN AITTIR AUTOMOIILIS ARi ■UILI BUICK WILL lUUD THIM

••••••••

Thuriday, Dee , 12, 1940

Red Cross RolfCadi
Is Completed

Th„mp.on,v' T'i'm

Tht! ft</wwn County Ntnet, Morehead, kentucky.
,v.«. Ko„or, IM; w. C.'
,™,. ,.o„,

J'™’’

-Swly,

I.OO; Civile White

] oo-

Page Five,
Russsfr"
Horn.

1.00; v,'

,'

MwOoiv.-. Hev. .Vl;niingly .Nelie

.....-

-... -- -i - ►

« Uliiu- l.CK); .Mj.<on Cui«er, 1.00: «ins, Nw.h Kennaivl. .I:,r.k Mel-

i “ H'FsB Sr

In carefuUy selecting yonr Christinas gift for wile or Wy, your mind naturally
turns to the Furniture Store. McBrayer’s has a most complete assortment of fumitore gifts from which to select. Below are just a few of the many items offered in our
immense new stock. Drop in and look over the grand new line. You will be pleas
ed both with the quality of merchandise land the price.

lafey»yles—Newest Fabric

*^van-s,

M,-.

s.-

•'’“'•>•

Alahlon '

HpiWS&Si

Pottery Lamps
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
!
I
I
[
[
I
I
S
]
J
I
I
]

Mtslern glazed poUery
base
lani|>N «lth JO-lDch iHinhment
shades. Two color, harmonizing
drslgns In blur, brown or grern.
With matching trim or. while
shades.

98c. to $2.98
Sliirdily hiiili, lianlwood under roiidtruetiun, reversible cubIi*
ions filIH with spring steel coiU. Coverings are rlioire Jaequard
velour and M>rv liable Mohaj^r in the •niosl popular colors. Living
Room sets, ui'casidnal chairs and bed lounges. Only t '
' "
doHii brings your choice of these pieces.

I
[
I
I
I
j
J
f

i
I
[
'
!

Talbett, Kdward A. Kinney-. Mrs. W. II. Rice. Ernest kum Inn, Mr. Terry Mrs June
Steiner, J. Ewing Hasford. J. E, Hrown. I.oule McDrayer, Edith Gorman, Amos & Andy .Mra
L«iglww, Gaythel-Reeder, Hester Hprt. Julia Elam, Mauverine Ralphf Miller John Mauk
Reeder, Ucy Kgley. D. B. Lead------------------------ ---better, J. O. Everhart,
Stewart, Frank Laughlin, W. T.
John-wn, W. y. Kegley, Mr.s.
Noah Danner, George llowen.
Mrs. George Bowen, Dewey Mjers, H. P. Harris, Taylor Vlers,
I.eonai-d Hall. Harlan Rocook,
Irene Finger. Ivan Boeook, J.
Vinscent. H. Elmo Hall,
I’earle Hayhur.si, George Eldrulge. Mrs.
R. l.eadbetter.
The Rilz Brothers. untT .\ndrew Sittiere In
Mrs. l.awrence Johnson. Ku-'isell
Heekei. Gentty. Recker Mrc.
Geimy Recker, F'ay Eldrldge.
.lack^'lark, Cliff Kelley, Rrne.M
liiniou liildrlth Magganl. Clara
Riuo. Fred Caudill, Georgia
Evans. Margaret Caudill. Bessie
nine. Evelyn Slin.sort, Fern
IlarriH. Nola Satterfield. Helen
Hudgins. Marie Sturgill.
Those from Morehead conJohnny Mack Brown, Fuzzy Knight In
(I’ibuling SI.06 were:
Harry tioldberg. Ray Peny.
Glcmii-. Fraie.v. O. P. Powers,
No. Seven of Royal Mminted Police, Cartoon
Hob Itolicris Collins Motor Co..
Robcii Bishop. Warren Shaffer,
•- P Caudill. D.tve Caudill, Mary
Wulluee Berry, Leo Carrillo In
Caial II, Roy Caudill. Hoberi

The Trail Theatre
Morehead, Kentucky

Thursday & Friday, Dec. 12-13.

‘lAW AND ORDER”

Sunday & Monday Dec. 15-16

. Rati-, n'Di-ug Co.. Earl
McHrayer. .Vlidlaiid Trail Garage,
Roscoe liinchiiison. Virgil Wolffoiil. Ren PcHiix. Ray l.ytcll.
Charle- Turner. Kay Wendell,
. 1,. lirnce. Elwoud Dillon. C.
Rniee. A R. McKinney, Rill
Ml.-. Ed William-. Vernon Alfrey,
o
Hardin. Dr. I. M,
CaiKsl. Cituci. 3 Rank. Ky. Powr and Light Co . Dr. G. C.
NIcketl. Jack West, Heriycrt
Elam. J W. Hogge. Ernie Thomp
Delphia Reynolds. Dr. N.
C Marsh, Rev. B, H. Kazee, Rob

“WYOMING”
Tuesday, December-17
Henry oniia, Jeanette Guyiier, Jone Witherg In

“THE FARMER TAKES A WIFE”
Wednesday, D«., 18
i' Roalind RiiHuen, Brian .\herae, Virginia Bruce

“BUCK DIAMONDS”

^

Newp and Popular Science

McBrayer’s

Sturdily ron.siruotpd hardwood chests of WalBBt renrrr lined with iiirbthlck
Urnulnr Ked Odar. so frag
ram and lovely. Iholccl
yoar cherished Unens in
this utimrilve hali or bed-

Give Practical Gifts

All Sizes
Super

S’eivice
heavy

lliiolenm.

for

/

heavy

ftity. Bylii for long wear
and^tlsfacUon will, durable enamel and heaviest
telt base; Many attractive

DISHES

Let McBrayers Supply Your Holiday Needs

PincNt quality .\m^an semiimrcelaln that riv^ imported
cblua. .Altrartive open ntock pattemti or lovely formal deatgna.

paltems at—

Give Something Which Can Be Used

5-T>IECE

BRIDGE SET
Wi^ge -Set is Just the thlug to set up when {
Thi» ;i piece ifriUge
yon have company—when yon want to serve lea—when yon i
want In play a rubber! Ii’s |i
home, so don't fail to take advantage of this exuvmely low
designed baeks and pudded)^a1*. Table top Is made of
padded artificial leather on fibreboard, sland.s 26 Inches
high and measures 28 by 38 inches. Table legs are foolproof
chairs are t
r eninrortahle.

491/ic yd.

(

$8(95

Throw Rags

McBrayers Company has
prepared a display vov>
cring one whole floor-a
fKsplay of large arfd small
pieces at gnuitly reduced
prices. They are prices
that woul^give anyone
cause fok- thanksgiving.
Lamps, chairs, dedu and
secretaries
and
many
other pieces for your se*
lection.

Imported from India trbere
the natives make these
lovely small rage ot speci
ally soft goat's hair. Wov
en In Intricate or simple
bed

■■oom.

39c to $3.95

Big

(
j
f
|

365 Days Each Year.
Seeing the coming advance in prices, we have tak- en advantage of the market and have stocked our

Every Night

\ 'ta

Christmas

McBrayar’s
Morehemd's Compiefc Furniture Store

■

“ARGENTINE NIGHTS”
BIG STAGE SHOW, Thursday Only
“Jamup & Honey Wilds With Their
W. S.M. “Grand Ole Opry”
Saturday, December 14

le^'gtotgigieaetigwieieteieieteeie^

•“xtra

.Tohti

msmmmiBm

Furniture for Christmas

«7l •n‘h'’w''“‘'!'F***'’

^floors with keW merchandise at old prices. Take
advantage of these savings by buying your holiday
needs N-O-W!

x»aaase^^aaaa^aaa^^aaaaaaaa,asatamaaaa^aaa»aa^ saisasaasasaasaaa^^

n
Pm* Sis

t County fteicM, Wot
„
Mrs. ttai7: Jofmson
WM the w«l.end jrtu, relat- <ir from Shelby whene she was
Ive. In Hunangton
wlth her ather who f

\Pehrona/s j
1* Hoslew To OoaacU
The Woman’s Council of
Moreheacl Christian Church
W«lnes<1ay afternoon at
Home iM Mr« C O Peratt

(Ml«nd Day In LoutavtUa

{

MiMtonary To IklFPt '

.On BwiB< i To N. Car.
the
Gb«ljrwm“"ve'‘Th^Sy
met ^
.
the ^ ‘Jflve lo Charleston N. Car.,
for
^

.bele iW^er „tunro™°., lar
’■■■“'»«
lo Wm

I-yoa. H.„ SaaO., OeSu
Sunday guests
^

““If

to mneim. uem ""“™' "™
“ity »"'■
ers for the confhig year t
evens Hritei that he likes hi.
WU1'™‘ "I Seranion.
eleetd at thlit meeting.
%Jni. Peratt v
_______ _ ^
tertaining by Mrs. Jack Helwlg "
Mrs. Cora W^lls and Mrs, I., C, ^
.
'LaeOKHlTTuveHlB
^------Mri*. John Will Holbrook was
^

ad, Kentuctr.

|

________ ______ _
.,„uii«vg..
.............
\
*>« hostesse.s and Mrs. C. B.
McCullough will have charge of
The R„»a„ County Wginen. |

______________

Bpeada Week-End Here
*
*”
Monday night &
Mis.i Doris Penfx who teaches
of the OKS.
St Sharpsbut® spent the week-■■ ■
end with her parents.
*" Winchester.
Mrs. Celia Hudgins will spend
the week-end with relatives in
OBB Met Tue^r
.
The. regular meeting of the Winchester.

ii,„e has now been removed to
,he home of her daughter there,
Khe is getting along as well as
can be expected.
--------•
HoBon Huband’H Blrthtby
Mrs. Claude Kessler entertained her family last Friday at a
OBS was held Tuesday night at
Spend Day At BUloUvUle^
special dinner in honor of Mr.
the Masonic Hall.
___
Mr. and Mr.s, Isaac Moor.,*.— Kessler’s fifty-eight birthday,
Patton was al» a
ijr. lu New Hum.
' M>'- »"«
Clau.le K«^r Mr.,

|
j
{
'

Mr.
werp

i

home
Vlalt

ri-T 4_
Tt
UinStlliaS IneeDie
(Continued From Page One)
Song. “Away in a Manger"
Helen Early, Juanita Blair.
Bva VanHook Olive VanHook
story, "Oh Little Town of Bethle
^em
-----Doits Bate
Song. "Oh Little Town Of lieihle
PhiWwn
hem”
Children
Rending, The FIr.t Chrlamat
Qve”
Mael Alfrey
uud Mr» Chile. V.u Aub J"'
at Mr and
Song. “Glory to Cod in the Highhave moved lo their new V" G-orite Lewis ai Elliott. Are LoBlBTlUe Vlaltora
esl"
Quartette
on College Boulevard.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Blair Benediction
>pent Tliursilay andi Friday in
Spend Day In lacxington
In FlenilngidMire
iwouisvillc shopping. While iheic

<

^^^W5Bla53eBgea;ipw.wr.iH!CnfflBj&B£-iSaS.!iM^jjijl}jl|j)P||{|||iy^ Floyd Spence and daughter,
--------Joyce of MUMIeiown. Ohio and
Mr. and Mrs. Steve-Hellbrum
Mr. Elvie Heizer of Frcnchburg. of Cincinnati will arrive Friday
_____
to spend the week-end wUh her ]
Attenda RnpertBlendenbi Meet
mother, Mrs. C. U. Waltz.
Roy E. Cornette attended -a
--------meeting of County Superintend- Customer—I’ve worn
these ]
enis at Franldort last week.
catfskln shoes only two months :
.
--------—and Just look at them.
Spend Weekend In Lexington
Salesman—My dear madam, |
Mrk. Maggie Hogge and Mrs. you must remember the calf had ,
Roy Cornette and daughter Mar already worn that skin five |
garet Sue spent the week-end In moniha, making seven months’ I
^Mra. Martin Johiuo'n In
ists of their son
and brother Walter Hogge and
-SHE FARM AND HOME
family.
A good lamb usually dresses ^
.Also Three Stooges —How High Is Up___
.
,
out 45 to SO percent of its live
Hah Caot Removed
. weight. The trimmed leg roasts ,
Mrs; C U. Waltz who suffered from a 40 pound carcass weighs '
a broken ankle several weeks about U pounds, and the should- |
ago when she fell, was uken to cr about 5 pounds,
i
Lexington Monday, wliere the
Improper feeding; irregulaica.-d was removctl. The bones watering and exposure to severe j
Charles Suirrelt In
have knitted and .she is progres. weather are cau.«s of pregnancy f
>mg well, although .'-ht- will be diwase in ewes. Sheep can go |
i-onfined to her home for five without feed longer than they .
or six weeks yci- She was ^r- can go without water. A sudden j
Eaul Cad Kids In
I iiinpanied tvi Lexington by M\ drop in temperature, a cold rain,
and .Mrs. Wilfred Walt* and Mr.s\ir a .snowstorm, may mean '
Krne-t .luyne.
•
inuiblu for poorls fed ewes.
--------To make "creamy eggs." |»ui
,Vre la-xinglon Vlidtont
H or 9 uidwaien eggs into the j
Mr. and Mtn. Frank Havens, top of a double holler, add a :
Pat OBrien, Conslatire Bennetl In
.M:. ami Mr-, .lolin Will Holbrook fourth
a cup of whole milk,
ind Mr.s, Pauline Bach and son a teas]M>im ol sail and a bit of '
,)..hii Uivid WOK- I.cxingion pepper. Cook over boiling water 1
visitors Sunday.
water, stirring constantly, until j
— •
ihcCeggs are fluffy and creamy, j
ikii-a To Hospital In PllPtbnrg
i„ canning meat in glas.s pars, j
Air. and
nd Mi>. C.. O.
•• Leach
•
' left precooking siirhiks the product
Monday night tor I’lti.sburg, Pa., ^ci that it pucks better, and also
where Mr. Leach will enter the cn^uicy; uiie<|Uuie proce.snlng. It
hosspitial and undergo an opera- ^gy
precooked in the oven,
. tion on hU splpe. Several years
q,- pj a small amount of
i# ago Mr. Leach suffered an InjCry y,ater It should not be packed
to his hack while employed at i^o tight.
Haidemap and in September of ----- ------------------------------------------ ihis year he received a second
BELIEF FROtM •

MILLS THEATRE

Kentocky

Thiu^ay & Friday, Dec. 12-13
“1 MARRIED ADVENTURE

Lucky Friday Night- S7.50. 12.50 m all
Saturday, December 14

“THUNDERING FRONTIER”
“THAT GANG OF MINE”

Sunday & Monday, Dec. 15--16
“ESCAPE TO GLORY”

I

M!iiriwii;iii''riTiriTi!imiiiiiimi:inixni!i^

line will operate. Mrs. Leach ex- m«TO EXCESS ACsD
peels to return within a week,
MemerltWUltolVeoHetii^* ;
Mre. Luyne And Bon Home
Mrs. W. H. I-ayne and
Billie Joe returned last Thury
^
day from the Lexington hospi• ;
ul. Thev are at the home of her y-i..m
narents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Me m-'a.-n m,
-_-w^
BATTfONt DBUa STORH
■

;

Western Auto
We offer our customers the finest selection from which
to choose gifts for the entire family. Dress yonr car, or
your home up for Christmas

Below are only a few of the many gifl
suggestions we offer
Radios I Bicycles
TRUETONE Radios for the car or
home. A complete selection.
Ambassador Radio, richly styled
in costly woods, foreign, domestic

Your Photograph
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
3-Sin1ill Photos
1-5 X 7 Enlargement

All For 25c
If you Bring This Ad With You

HESTER'S PHOTO SERVICE
Morhead, Kentucky

Buy your boy or girl that new
raoilem bicycle at low price. Make
Ihe children happy for Christmas

Western Flyer, Commander

$19.95
Envoy Radio, powerful 7 tube set |
brings in foreign uml domet|tic p
stalioiiH. Built in stratoscope, fiii.|
est walnut cabinet_______

!

$25.95
$15.45
Coroiiel l^dio, brilliunlly luoderni
from case to sparkling lone andl
performance----------------

$10.95
Muster UombinalioD Radio, wiib>g
out batteries, 6 tubes outsi
performance —1
—

$21.45

Here in an excellent reason -why
(hot boy or girl ran be made happy
on Christmas. This model features
Western Flyer quality at low eosL
A bike of outstanding construe
tion and mechanicBl perfection.
. Two iiiodMs, for Iwys or girls.
Priced At Only

Deluxe Compact Rmlio,^ nmmilhl
ivory finish, 6 tubes, built in]
aerial-----------------

$22.45
Deluxe Equipped Western
Flyer
Choice of boys or girls model. 11
m w Dehixe /ealim-s. Must 1m*
seen lo he appreciated. This is our ' |
miii-iuiidiiig value. Jj has eventhing the buy or girl could want
in a bike, and the price is only—

$27.95

Dress up your Car for
Christmas

.....t*a»’

Maybe Dad wants some extra eqnipm^ept for his car,
equipment that he hesitates to buy.'
A New Wiiard Battery. America’s popidar replacenient battery, guaranteed to give satisiactionary service.
Our price for new battery t J QC & old battery.
A Grand New Heater for the Car. Twin Flow Heater,
compact in size, big capacity, quicker heat. Healthful
driving comfort - - ------- J 9 25 •
Deluxe Auto Heater, extra smartness and comfort at
exceptionally low cost. Fits all cars. Complete

Toys, Toys, Toys
Our assortment of toys for the children is complete. For
the boys we have a wonderful selection. For the girls we
have an equally wonderful assortment. ^We list only a feiy

For The Boys
Army InickB, fire t r ii c k n,
wntnker trucks, dump trucks, a
complete assortment. Prices from

49c to 98c
Pull toys, Popeye, and
Mouse

Mickey

25c&49c

25c Dp

For The Girls
Dolls. bc.aiitifiil baby dolls priced
from

29c to $2.98
Sailor dolls, gingham girl dolls,
mamma siolls, rilzi girl dolls,
every kind of doll imaginable,
priced from

Dishes, carpet sweepers,

Trains, a grand assortment from
Airplanes from

I

29c to 98c

Paint Sets

9fc and 49c
98c to $3.98

The Personal G(t

Tkundm. Dee.. 12. 1940

Christmas kt

und short, wave radio. 7 tubes___

. Celiu iludglms and Mr. |
elwexingion visitors Tue.stlay smith StumUo.
Sunday in Flemingsliurg, guests
______
ant'. Hill Hudgins were in Hlll.v
of h^r .si.ster. Mi-.s. Erve Evans
^ >Lorebead Club To Meet Tnesday
Mr. «Sd Mr.n fl.uilo'Tu..ey l»'“. Ohi.i Sunday end .pent the
and Mr.
The regular meeting of ihe ami son Dennie of Cynihlana (lay with ll■v>lr dati^ter and sis- I
Morehead Womans Club will
Sunday with his mother. icr, Mrs. W. M. Hale and family.
Are Igexlngton Vtaltom
^ be
heW on Tuesday. December 17
,j w. Bruce ami family.
______
Hpends Werk-Kod In Danville
Bifs. E. ,D. Patton and daugh- m";; toJmrnt'of ihVCTrisiian
ler Rebecca spent.. Saturday in Church. The meeting Tuesday-Knlertali
iTor HUier
'
'
^ Williams a-.d j
Ircxington, shoji
ijipinr
-....................................
- .
Mr. nnd Mrs O. P.' Carr bon““»*>' |
Tnalned over nighi
«i.g.r.;.g.
a '■'•■•d *'Bh his mother In 1
urns party, in which iho men a '■ ored her sister. Mrs Esgy .Spence
Danville.
Mayme Wiie.v.
inviiixl.
of Ezel at a birthday dinner
On Tue-ilay of this week the _j»unday at their home on Wilson
. In liFxIngton'
Literary
Literary Department
Departmentof
of the
theclub
club Avenue.
Avenue. Others
Others pre^icni
preacni were Spmda Week-End Herr
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elam „,ei at the home of Mrs. R. W. Mrs. Stelia Fannin and Mr. .and
Mrs. Jesse Caudill of
were in LexingtonSaturday
Jemiing.-(. where they heard Miss Mrs. Herbert Fannin and .cyns Sierlmg. was the guest of Mrs. i
Where they spent the day shop- Helen Board review the book Farrell and George of We.si IJb- T. F. Lyons from Friday until !
*plng.
"Mr. SkHlnglon," by Elizabeth, eriy. Mr. and Mrs. H S. Spence Sunday. On SumDy Mr. Caudill i

Morehead,

------------------------ ^________

r

. Wagons, tficycles, ontomobUte,
scooters at prices to suit every

house-

661$ ») W '

keeping seu, refrigerators, priced
Stuffed animals, dogs, teddies,
pandas, from

49c to 98c
Again ice invite you to visit our
store and make your selections.
"" diWpoiiHcd;

Western Auto
Associate Store
Home Owned & Operated By

CHARLES E. TURNER -■ *3w®aa»saa»sisisis!s!sia*sassisaassi3ta9aa!^

